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Commenting on Carl Browne, grand marshal of Coxey's army in 1894, andThe Capital Journal who now threatens to go to Washington to finish the speech so brutally stop-

ped when he and the army was told to "keep off the grass," the Oregonian in-

advertently,PUBLISHED BT rather pats Coxey and Browne on the back as tho original leaders1 A GRAND EXHIBITIONThe Barnes -- Taber Company of the good roads movement. Coxey wanted a bill pased by congress that
GBAHAM P. TABEE, Editor and Manager. would furnish employment to his' army and others qualified to join it, in build

ing good roads. It was considered silly then, but the auto has reduced the OF NEW FALL MERCHANDISE IS NOW ON DISPLAY FORAa Devoted American Principle and the PiogrouIndependent Newspaper to owners thereof to the Coxey army class so far as good roods are concerned.
and Development of Salem In Particular and All Oregon in General. OUR STATE FAIR VISITORS LADIES' COATS, SUITS,

rabliahed Every Bvenlng Except Banter, Balem, Oregon The Socialists in Seattle threaten civil war if they are not salved with MILLINERY DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: money for their harsh treatment in that city. It has not yet developed that

(Invariably in advance) the troops will have to be called out, and from all appearances the editors of We are Salem's greatest dry goods distributors. Come here for the latest fashions and,Dally, fir Carrier, per rear ...15.20 Per month.. 46c the country will be able to fight this war to a finish. The lead pencil and the the bestDally, by Mall, 4.00 Per month. .86c bargains.per year typewriter are all powerful, and he is a foolish Socialist who exposes himselfWeekly, by Mall, per year .... 1.00 Biz month. 60c
to their deadly fire.

FULL LBA8BO WIKB TBLHORAPH RBPOBT

ADVEETISINQ KATES.
Advertising rates will be furnished on application.

"New Today" adi itrictly cash In advance.
'Want" ad and

The Capital Journal carrier boys are Instructed to put the papers on the
porch. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the
paper to yon on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the only
way w can determine whether or not the carriers are following instructions.
Fhone Main 82.

BIO, BROAD-MINDE- EUGENE.

SPEAKS WELL for Oregon's future that there has at last been awaken-
edIT along with a Bpirit of keen rivalry, an equally strong spirit of mutual
friendship and desire to help each other. Every community in the state
has felt the awaking of this spirit and each, instead of, as heretofore
showing a spirit of jealousy and a desire to build itself up at the expense

of all or any of the others, has adopted the brcipder sentiment that the good of
one is tho good of all, and stand in to holp each other. This was beautifully
illustrated Wednesday morning, when Eugene sent a great delegation hero,
not on its own day, but ou "Salem Day" to take part in the state fair holi-
days. It was a Bplendid thing to do, and the more splendid because Salem
and Eugene are in a closo race for tho soeond place as the leading cities of the
sata Our neighboring city sent up its little army of Eugene boosters, "Tho
Radiators," to assist our own "Cherrians," on this, Salem's spocial day. They
were an enthusiastic lot, too, and the way they passed the compliments of the
occasion could not be excelled.

Salem takes off its hat to the broad-minde- citizens of Eugene and if in
the days to come it has to take third place among Oregon cities, it will do so
cheorfully, if Eugene is to lead hor. We will know that our neighbors 's broad-minde- d

policios and her true worth have made tho place hers, It is no dis-

grace to (pJce second place to a city like Eugene, for all she gots she deserves
though she may not always get all she deserves.

There is indeed a bright future for Oregon, for united to work for the good
of all, nothing on earth can stop her progress.

AN ANQEL OP THE CITY OP ANGELS.

WAS A TATIIETIC SCENE in tho Los Angolos court room Monday
whoa twelve weeping jurors solomnly announced that the mis-use-

THAT maligned millionaire, Georgo II, Bixby,'was innocent of any
in his noble and disinterested attempts to uplift certain girls of

tho t district in that city of the angels, which so long as Bixby
remains there at least is ontitlod to the distinguished namo. Tho jurors wept
as the attorney pictured the suintly Bixby with his open purso in his hand,
tears in his eyes and the love of humanity, colloctivoly only, in his heart,
sneaking down to a certain questionable rosort at night and undor nn assumed
name, lest his "philanthropies" should bo discovered, to rescue from the grip of
sin some of tho bost lookers of tho bazaar. It is indeed a pic-

ture, one that would bring tears to the eyes of a government park-mule- , ono
that calls to mind Mark Twain's description of his friend weeping over the
tomb of Adam, bemuse as he Baid: "Hore lies ono of my oldest relatives."

The verdict was reached on the first ballot, which loads one to believe that
along with tho genorous tribute of tears thrown in by tho jury, that tho great-
hearted Bixby's generosity and humnnitarianism did not,, end with the fallen
girls, but also had room iu his groat heart and plothoric purse to lift up fallen
and needy jurymen anil set thoir wayward feet in tho straight and narrow
path. It is indeed gratifying to know that our judicial Bystem is above re-

proach; that even a millionaire, falsely accused, can Btill get justice at the
hands of his political, if not his financial peers. It speaks well for our honest
American manhood, and adds a crown of glory to the frnmers of our constitu-
tion and the makers of our laws whoso wisdom provided us with so grand and
perfect a judicial system and so arranged our jury Bystem that a millionaire
can always get justice and more.

The evideneo bhowed that Bixby picked out ono resort from which to pluck
the brands. That ho took up with a woman named Rosenberg, who was run-

ning a "resort" and went into partnership with hor In the laudable task of
saving the girls. They made a splondid team, she gotting tho girls into her ro-

sort so that Bixby could dig up his money and help her by gotting them out,
so she could procure another batch. Tho evidence also Bhowcd that he

his efforts at saving to three or four, and this iu tho course of several
years. To one ho gave 11300, to another who needed holp to got hor tootsies
back in the path ho gave a gold chain and croBs. Another he gave $050 and
askod no questions. This, Millionaire Bixby admits, but he assorts that it was
all done with t motives, and In a purely philanthropic spirit.

His pitiful plea, however, movod even the district attorney, who, when thu
jury got through wiping Its eyes and Bixby, announced that ho
would be as good to Bixby as the jury was, that no measly jury could outdo
him In tho Uso of tho whitewash brush, or In tender, alboit maudlin sentiment,
and that ho would therefore dismiss tho other charges against tho philanthrop-
ist, The girls nil told a differont story from Bixby, one that did not picture
Bixby as tho patron saint of tho city of tho angels, but their story had no
weight with tho jury. From this it would seem tlmt Bixby had not reformed
them to tho point where thoir 8tntonients could bo tuken as truo ovon when
made under oath. It is hoped that Millionaire Hixby grows discouraged as
ono naturally would uudor tho circumstances and refused to further aid in re-

formatory work.

JUSTICE REMOVES HER BLINDFOLD.

ONCE JUSTICE seems to have removed hor blindfold and got down
business. Only a couple of wwks ago Oswald O. Hansel deliberately

FOR down and Instantly killod Judge Frank J, Taylor, nt Astoria, Tho
motive assigned was that somo two years ago Judgo Taylor drew

up a complaint for divorce against Hansel, Tho enso did not como to
trial on this complaint, but kiter another suit was commenced and Carried
through. Hansel, angered over this, and blaming Taylor for all his troubles,
deliborntoly murdered him. Ho was tried, found guilty of murder In the first
dogroo, and Tuemlpy was sentenced to be hanged Friday, November 14, His
attorneys sny they will not appeal and this passes his caso up to tho governor,
who alono can prevent tho execution of tho sentence, H is not probable tho
governor will Interfere, for there soema to bo absolutely no shadow of reason
for tho cold blooded murder. Tho prisoner collapsed when taken Into tho
court room for sentence, and officers had to almost carry him out when ho

learned his fate. Tho end of tho terrible tragedy will bo at tho prison hero
and It will probably bo November 14 "as advertised."
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I LAPP & BUSH, Bankers

TRANSACTS A OBNEXAL BANKING BUSINESS. BATETT

BOIES. TRAVELERS' CHECKS,

NEW BOOKS WHICH HAVE BEEN
ADDED TO PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Hygiene.
Tfolman, W. H,, Hygiene Ifor the

worker.
Hutchinson, Robert, Food and the

principles of dietetics.
Public Health.

Rosenau, M. J., The milk question.
Surgery.

Pilsher, J. E., First aid in illness
and injury.

Engineering.
Curtiss, G. H., The Curtiss aviation

book.
Hazen, Allen, Clean water and how

to get it. ,
Poppe, T. W., House wiring.
Scott, W. R., Americans in Panama.
Whitman, R. B., Gas engine prin-

ciples.
Poultry.

Valentine, C. S., Beginner in Poul-
try.

Dogs,
Watson, James, Dog Book. .

Cookery.
Herrick, C. T. Like Mother Used to

Mkke.
Larned, L. H., New Hostess of To-

day.
Sewing.

Swanson, M., Educational needle-craft- .

Business Methoda
Rodfiold, W. C, The new industrial

day.
Fine Arts.

Landscape Gardening.
Thomas, H. H., Indoor gardening in

room and greonhouse.
Waugh, F. A,, Landscape beautiful.
Waugh, F. A., Landecape gardening.

Architecture.
Nenson, J. H., Homes of character.

Embroidery.
Brainerd & Armstrong Co., Embroid-

ery lessons.
Day, L. F., Art in needlework.
Redding & Morris, Priscilla embroid-

ery book.
Painting.

InnosB, Mary, Schools of painting.
Photography.

Jones, II. C, Photography of today.
Music

Upton, G. P., Standard musical biog-
raphies.

Lahco, H. C, Grand opora singers of
today.

' Drama.
Moses, M. .T., American dramatists.

Amateur Theatricals.
Griffith, U. L. C, School and parlor

comedies.
Harris, F. H., Plays for young people.

Literature.
Brewster, W. T., English composition

and style.
Winter, I. L., Public speaking prin-

ciples and practice.
Poetry.

Holliday, Carl, Cavalier poots.
Essays.

'Orothers, 8. M., Humanly speaking.
Dowden, Edward, Essays, modern and

Elizabethan.
Lamed, J. N., Studios of the greatness

in men.
Oratory.

Fulton, R. I., British and American
eleqnonce.

Description and Travel.
Garrett, John, Panama canal, what

it is and what it means.
Bryeo, James, South America,
Hale, Louise, Motor journeys.
Lucas, E, V., A wanderer In Floronce.
Meriwether, Leo, Seeing Europe by

automobile,
Paine, A. B., The Bhip dwellers (Lev-

ant).
Robinson, E. V., Commercial geog-

raphy.
Biography

Cherteron, O. K Charles Pickens.
Hadden. J. C,. Master musicians.
Pomeroy, 8. 0,, Little known sisters

of well known men.
History.

Essays in American history, dedicated
to F. J. Turner.

Geer, T. T., Fifty years In Oregon.
Leupp, F, E., Indian and his prob-

lems.
Fiction.

Bacheller, I., Turning of Origgsby.
Brady, ('. T., The better man.
Brown, Alice, Vanishing points.
Child, K. W., Jim Hands,
Chisholm, A. M Precious waters.
Crockett, H. R Patsy.
Daviess, M. T., Rond to providence.
Ford, V. L., Wanted, a ehapcrono.
Ford, P. L., Wanted a matchmaker.
Fuller, C. M Across the campus,
(llnsiflow, F.llen, The Battleground.
Glass, M., lilkan Lublineri Americnn.
Hall, K, C, Land of long ago,
Harbenn, W. N., Pole Baker,
llornunir, E. W Witchine Hill.
Johnson, Owen, The sixty-firs- t second
Kingslov, Charles, westward hoi
Lighten, W. It., Hilly Fortune
Lincoln, J. ('., Cape Cod stories.
Lincoln. .1. C, Cat'n Erl,
Locke, W, J., The derelicts.
Luther, M. L Woman of it.

Makwcll, W. B., General Mallocks
shadow.

N orris, K., Poor dear Margaret Kir-by- .

Oppenheim, E. P., Illustrious prince.
Oppenheim, E. P., Mischief maker.
Parrish, Randall, My lady of the

north.
Parrish, Randall, My lady of the

south.
Porter, C. 8., Laddie.
Reade, Charles, Put yourself in his

place.
Richmond, Brace, Round tho corner

in Gav street.
Rohlfs, A. K. P., Initials only.
Sedgwick, A. D., Tho nest, The white

pagoda, etc.
Snaith, J. C, Affair of State.
Spearman, F. H., Held for orders.
Thackeray, W. M., Vanity Fair.
Thurston K. C, The circle.

. VanSlyke, L. B., Eve's other child-
ren.

Wemyss, M. C. E., Prudent Priscilla.
Weyman, 8. J., Under the red robe.
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Each "Pane's Dlapepein" Digests
3000 Grains Pood, Ending all Stom-

ach Misery in Five Minutes.

Time it I Pape's Diapepsin will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome a

sour, gasy or stomach
Buroly within fivo minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what ysu eat lies like a lump of
lead inyour stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-

tion;
Oct from your pharmacist a fift)

cent caso of Pape's Diapepsin and takb
a dose just n soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching ot
undigested food mixed with acid, no

stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach, nau-- .

sea, debilitating headnches, dizziness
or intestinal griping. This will all go,

mid, besides, thero will bo no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison
your breath with noauseous odors.

Pnpo's Diapepsin is a certain cure,
for stomnchs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your Btomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large fifty-cen- t cases contain
enough "Tape's Diapepsin" to keep
tho entire family froo from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
nionthB. It bolongs in your home.

Not Complete 8urpris.
When William It. Hearst bought the

old New York Journal one of his man-

aging editors, Julius Chambers, invit-

ed Hearst to dinner with lilra.
They went to a downtown French

restaurant. Chambers had ordered the
dinner, which was a good one, and
Hen rut and he bad a pleasant time.
Along toward the close of tho meal
Chambers said: "Now, Mr. Hearst, I

n m going to give you n treat. I have
ordered something you probably never
have cut en or seen."

Chambers uodded to the waiter, who
brought In some French artichokes.

"You see." explained Chambers,
"these nre a greut delicacy. You pull
off tho leaves and dip the ends In

the sauce and ent the ends only." '

Hearst smiled a little and followed
directions. Ab they progressed Cham-- 1

bers sold complacently: "Fretty good,
eh? I don't suppose you ever saw an
artichoke before."

"Well," HeniKt replied, "1 can't go so

fur us that. You see, Chambers, we
had 400 acres of thorn growing the
Inst time I was out nt our California
ranch." Saturday Evening Tost

TDlWSPMll
Friday, October 3 Oregon Manufa

turors' Day.
8:00 dates open and all depart- -

;
- -

Extra! I

For the first time in tho history of Salem the people
of Marion and Polk counties can secure all kinds of
sacks at right prices in th is city, instead of spending
their time and money in going to Portland. We are pay
ing one cent a pound for nil kinds of rags. We also are
paying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron. Highest
prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, household goods
and furniture. We buy and sell everything from a
needle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tools and ma-
chinery and pipe bought and sold. The house of a half
a million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
233 State Street. Phone Main 224

Salem, Oregon.

j

plush.

SUITS

;

In high class Silks Dress
'

(J
Good. .
t .v.!ana

Now sale. All marked down very

close prices for our State visitors. i

)r Aft 7Si I stock choose fromItllU Jl, JJL, I Salem, the lowest prices
, .

up 49c p

We
Are
Here
With
The
Best
Values

WPr"

the YOU

ments in full operation.

10:00 James I. Davis, bee demon-

stration.
10:00 Free vaudeville acts.

10:30 Frogram under auspices of

Oregon association in

music hall.
11:15 James McLay, sheep driving

with trained dogs.

Afternoon.

, 1:00 to 6:00 Illustrated lectures.

1:15 Band concert by McElroy's

band.
1:30 Eaces:

2:20 trot, purse 700

2:08 pace, consolation 1000

Fifth heat relay race, purse 1500

Fifth heat wild horBe race, purse 300

Vaudoville acts between races in

front
2:00 Loctures on child welfare.

2:00 Free vaudeville acts in tent.
3:00 James I. Davis, bee

4:00 Lecture on eugenics.

7:15 Band concert by McElroy's
band in music hall. Prizes will be

awarded to the winning babies in the

eugenics contest during the intermis-

sion.
8:40 Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- circus,

followed hy fireworks in front of

New Fall New Fall
Millinery t Su;ts
The most com- - t

plete line shown f H1C1

in Salem of trim- - aO
med hats and J VOfltS
sailors, velours

and Sale The greatest stock in
prices X Salem to choose from

f in up to date garments

1.49, 1.98, f COATS

up $4.90 $8.90

land $12.50

Wonderful Bargains $4.95 $7.50
and Imported (JQ Qjjrj

nil ipiz.yo
uress uooas ohks

on to Winter HoSlCry and
Fair itUnderwear

Yarn The mot complete to in
tUK,, sJC t and at

and up
and 15c, 25c, 35c, and

!.

of

staff ' yrrfr apaapt fWJf

STORE THAT SAVES MONEY

Manufacturers'

grandstand.

demon-

stration.

grandstand.

2.50

Parcel
Post

at
Your

Service

Your Telephone
Is a Megaphone when talking to

Main 82
The little "Want Ads" you telephone to . The Capital

Journal Main 82 reaches the listening ears of hundreds
of responsive people.

It's the modern way of getting your wants filled

promptly and properly.

No matter what it iswhether you want to buy or sell,

rent or invest, give or get employment you can reach

the ears of the right people through The Capital Journal.

If you have any "want" you want supplied right now,

lift the receiver, ask for Main 82, and megaphone it to the

people.

Why Drink Water When

You Can Get Salem Beer?

The Most Popular Beverage on the Pacific Coast

Salem Bottled Beer is brewed in one of the most modern plants on the Pacific

Coast. It is aged in steel glass-line- d tanks. It is conveyed by modern pipe line

system direct to the bottle house, bottled under pressure and never comes in con-

tact with the air from the time it leaves the fermenting tank until the bottle is

opened by the consumer. Therefore the consumer is absolutely assured a beer of

ideal effervescence, snap and purity. A trial will surely convince you. Get it from

your local dealer or send order to the

Salem Brewery Association
Salem, Oregon
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